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Cook and E. E. Cooper.

Mrs. Walter G. Moo rehouse was hos-

tess 'Friday afternoon, when she enter-
tained the members of the K. and f

H. rlub at her home with an inform-
al sewing bee.

Nine members of the club shared the
hospitality of the hostess and late in
the afternoon refreshments were serv-
ed with Mrs. Ida Keinnier assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Power mhn kivi.

that transcends the immediate issue .

of the war itself," and that he ' wishes
no.'hing ean te had only at the cost of

'
j

another teople."
The president is knonn to have

SHIPLEY'S
You will be deeply interested in our display of

Spring Apparel

For Women, Misses and Children

COAT- S-
for sport and street wear.

SUITS
' '

''I '

Tailored nd Sports Models.

DRESSE- S-
for Afternoon and All-aroun- d Wear.

SKIRT-S- i:Z21
All the New Materials and Shades.

BLOUSES I S
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Lingerie
styles.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL."

U. G. Shipley Co.
Where Shopping Is a Pleasure.

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. (i. E.

! . 1. 'II
Tkat Wao atek rivnl Tlsa

Con Ha4 M Ilk H,rlm-l- C.

. Al least. Why. it's almost a pleasure to
hav eorns and sea how (Jets-It- ' (rets
them off in a knrry and without the
least pain. I ean wear tlsht shoe, dun

avnuncman on iNortn fourteenth street
returned to their homo in Portland to-
day.

Mrs. Bessie Cole, president of tbe
Woman ' Kelief Corps, of Woodburn,
visited in Karcra Saturday afternoon
and was a guest of the local corps. She
waa accompanied by three other mem-
bers of the Woodburn corps, Mrs. Inez
Hendricks, Mrs. Margaret Kelly and
Mra- - Mime Cochrane.

Miss Beatrice Shelton went to Port-
land today to attend the matinee and
closing performance of the grand opera
at the Eleventh street theatre. This af-
ternoon Miss Shelton will hear "Iris"

and walk as though I never had corns."
"trets-lt- " makes the use of

salves, bundling bandages,
tape, plasters) and other thincs not
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use
thia wonderful discover v. "fiets-Tt"- .

for any soft or hard eorn or callus. It
a the new, simple, easy, quick way,

and it never fails. You'll never haveand tonight "I'aust." Worn with a mannish motorcoat of
waterproof material is this interesting to eut a eorn again with knives or

scissors, and run chances of blood noia- -sport veil of pnrple georgette crape
on. Try "Gets-It- " tonight.bound in scallops with a strip of the

coat material, which also gives the
helmet hat and chin strap- -

uets-l- t la sold everywhere, 25c
a bottle, or gent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence 4 Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J. Fry, Opera House Pharma

Jlr. and Mrs. C. I. Bishop went to
rrttaa4 Sunday to attend the open-
ing and closing erfornintt of We
Honton National Grand Opera Co.,
which opened iti engagement lut night
at the fcjcventh St reft playhouse.

rlnesdy. Mrs. Hiabop will leave
I'ortland lor a visit in Hood Kiver and
Mr. Itixbop will return home. Mrs. liish-o-

w ill be gone for about two weeks,
aad will be the guest of Mr. Carl T.
hobi-rts- .

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris went to
I'ortland yesterday to attend the throe
performance of grand opera which
oprned last night with "Aida" at the
hievcnta "street theatie.

Saturday night was the occasion of
a surpise party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kapphahn, when a group
of their friend gathered to celebrate
the anniversary of their wedding.

It being the hosts paper anniversary
their gifts were suggestive of the oc-

casion.
ive hundred formed the evening's

diversion, after which refreshments
were served. The card honors were won
by Mrs. . V. Walton, Percy I'io, Mra.
Kapphabn and K. K Walton.

Those participating in the celebra-
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bright,
Mr. and Mrs. I'crry l'io, Mr. and Mrs.
Krnent Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. E. i
Walton and Mr. and Mra. T. M. Greg-
ory.

The St Paul's Guild of the Episco-
pal church will meet Wednesday (to-
morrow) afternoon at three o'clock
at the home of Mra. George Wood, 745
.North Church street.

Culminating a pretty romance, was
the marriage Monday afternoon of
Mass Kthel Mae Hrunit, the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, K. Drunk of Eola,
to William Christy Da Sclm of Han
Diego, California, the ceremony tak-
ing place at two o'clock, Rev. James
Y. Elvin, of the First Congregational
church, officiating.

Only tie immediate members of the
family were present. An interesting
aad distinctive detail of the service
being that the lines were reud on a
genuine Italian prayer rug, which was
secured by Mr. bo Solni from the Ital-
ian exhibit of the Panama Pacific Ex-
position, as a gift to hia bride.

Mrs. Ie Holm is a most attractive
jtirl of interesting personality. She is
a graduate of the Salum high school
of the class of l!H4k and since that
time has been secretary to the princi-
pal of that institution.

The young folk will take up their
residence at lliliS Pennsylvania avenut
Han IHego, Cplifornin, leaving for
there the latter part of the week.

Miss Mae Stciudoff asked sovcrul
girls to her home tor an informal ev-

ening on Saturday. The early part of
the evening was devoted to bridge,
and later delightful refreshments were
served-

The W. R. C. sewing society will
meet on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Norma Terwilligcr at
770 Cbeniekota street.

Beside Mrs. Terwilligcr the hostoss- -

studied hia inaugural address with tre-

mendous care and concern.
It was owing to the delicacy of the in-

ternational situation aud the tendency
to dispatch confused or inaccurate in-

formation to some foreign countries
that he not only used great care in the
preparation of the document, but saw to
it that it was promptly and accurately
tabled to foreign countries.

Senate Gets Busy.
Washington, March 6. President Wil-

son probably will not attempt to arm
American merchant ships now, unless
his legal advisers find a great big loop-

hole in laws, which, he says, bind hi
hands.

Thia was the official view today with
the cabinet dcheduled to meet, and a
senate democratic caucus slated to start
discussing a cloture move, asked by Wil.
son to prevent such a situation as killed
his arm neutrality request.

If some reform of the ancient hide-
bound rules of the senate can be obtain-
ed, the president will undoubtedly call
an extra session and try to put over the
armed neutrality measure anew. There
is no question as to its passage with
the rules altered to check filibuter-ing- -

But there is grave doubt that the
senate rules can be remolded.'

A Spectacular Tight.
At any rate the senate cloture fight

promises to be spectacular.
Senator Owen, now engineering the

move, claims 33 senators will support a

rule lie plans to introduce. But some
senators have said they are unswerving-
ly opposed to a change.

Such men, under the very unlimited
debate rules the president seeks to
amend, could check the revision plan.

President Wilson, however, hopes pub-
lic sentiment will force the senate into
line.

Perhaps, if a broad cloture plan can-
not be wrung from the senate, some
modified cloture ran be forced whereby
bills touching upou a national emerg-
ency cannot be talked to death.

The democrats planned to caucus at
10 o'clock. Some of the southerners,
particularly, nre strong against the
cloture plan, for fear a "force bill"

Spangled Banner" which closed the
evening a program.

The program, which was unique in cy.
every respect, follows:

.Tonight we have turned back the

might be used against them later that conditions existing in different ser;
republicans might pass a measure
viding use of federal troops at southern ; The state hiyliwny commissioners

balloting places. The single weapon will discuss their policies,
against this measure, touching the black j That the bonding act will insure
and white question has been, in past improvement of all the deBigntd high-time- s,

a filibuster. iwoys within the five year limit at low

universe and are again to spend a yes
terday with George and Martha Wash
incton.

E
Duet, "On to victory," by our pres

ident, George Washington aud Chan
L cost to tho counties in preparing

grades is asserted, nnd facts and fig-

ures will bo presented to throw lightRoad Rally at Eugene
cellor Livingscon.

Wedding, ceremony, I take pleasure
in introducing a bridal party in which
Tom Thumb aud Jenny June are the
bride and groom, Tom Thumb, Jonny

question involvedSet For Saturday '1; rograni-
June, attended by their bridal party.

WASHINGTON, THEDelegates from all comities of Ore- -

More Testimony To Be Heard
In Portland Bridge Case-- 11

Other Opinions

Duet, ' Triumphal march ' Mollie
Pitcher and Nellie Stark.

"The Little Lullaby Ladies, from NATION'S CAPITALSon are invited to n western Oregon

different countries"
Duct, "Country Carnival," Mrs.

Alexander Hamilton, Marie Antoinette

road rally to be held in Eugene next
Saturday", March lrt. This is the title of a new book by

"What is Cncle Sam's proposition ?' William Howard Toft and James
is a question that will be asked of gov-- ! Hryce, recently put on the shelves at
eminent representatives, and separate the public library. The illustrations
replies will be made as to forest ronds'am unusually attractive. It will be
and post rends. julcasant to read now when affairs in

Competent engineers will tell the Washington are the center of interest..,,

Solo, "Sugar Plum Tree," Tom
Thumb.

costs of ciitierent wmtns amt types 01
paving, and cost of getting grade

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

Duet, "Approach of Spring," Mrs.
Betsy Ross, John Adams.

Vocal, "Highly honored by Martha
Washington," little maids at tea by
Martha Washington and her intimate
friends: Mrs. James Clinton, Mrs. Hen-
ry Knox, Mrs. Koger Sherman, Mrs.
Samuel Johnson, Mrs. George Morris,
Mrs. John Jay.

Duet, "Return of the heroes," Mrs.

ready for paving under the varying

m w w

Wednesday afternoon the ladies aid
society of the United Brethren church
of North Seventeenth street, will meet
at the home of Mrs. Harry Row, on
North Eighteenth street.

About 45 of the very youngest sot
of Salem's musical circles were guests
Friday evenin- - at the attractive co-

lonial musicale given by Miss Beatrice
Shelton in the parlors of the Pirst
Congregational church.

Originality reflected in every detail
of the affair, which waa given by
Miss Shelton to honor her beginning
and intermediate pupils.

It was in the nature of an old fash-
ioned party and tho little guests were
garbed in tho style of revolutionary
days. At six o'clock in the evening
the little folk gathered in stately
fashion into the banquet room, singing
the tune of "Marching through Geo-
rgia."

Imagine the surprise of theso little
colonial maids and men when, just as
they were about to sit down to the
banquet table to have the Father of
His Country, the Honorable George
Washington nnd his wife, Martha
Washington, arrive and sit at the head
of the table. Immediately Georgo Wash
ington took command and acted as the
tonstmaster and called on several dis-
tinguished visitors present for toasts.

After tho banquet a musical program
was given. This was opened by a pia-
no duet by Georgo Washington and
Chancellor Livingstone. After this the
weding of Tom Thumb took place, and
was performed with all the trimmings
and down to the last detail. The parts
were taken by children up to eight
years obi, Wayne Allen as the minister
was the hit of the evening.

"The Little Lullaby Ladies" sang
in costume the lullabies that have rock-

ed to sleep the babies of children all
over the world. This was a very pret-
ty and delightful number and it was
thoroughly enjoyed. The young people
of six years old took part in this por-

tion of the evening's entertainment.
Martha Washington entertained sev-

eral of her lady friends at tea in a
strictly old fashioned style. It was a
burlesque on tho modern social teas
and was full of interest.

Vocal Solos of merit were given by
Martha Washington, Tom Thunb and
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton. The solos
were all appropriate to the occasion.

Ted and Hex Howard gavo a skit in
which Georgo Washington and the
cherry tree figured. In this skit it was
brought ouo that Georgo really did cut
down tho chery tree and that he real-

ly did tell his father about it. This
part of tho program was especially
good and interesting throughout.

Very pretty and fetching was the
stepping of tho old fashioned minuet,
which was followed by tho entire party
joining in the singing of "The Star

James Monroe, Mrs. Thomas Jefferson

lUf flV-",-.

Vocal duet, "Little soldiers and
Red Cross maids," Miss dura

Duet, "Viva la America," Miss
Curtis, Lady Fairfax.

Mrs- Martha Washington will tell
us the story of the minuet in song. The
minuet will be danced by the follow
ing ladies and gentlemen: Chancellor
Livingston, Mrs. John Handbook,
James Madison, Mrs. General Leo,
John Adams, Mrs. Thomas Jefferson,
Laurence Washington, Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton.

Closing speech, by Washington fol
lowed by Star Spangled Banner.

Modification of tho decree of the
lower court in the ease of the

Railway and Navigation
company, respondent, against the Hpo-kan-

Portland and Seattle Railroad,
appellant, suit in equity by the Oregon
Washington company to set aside an
award made by the public service com-
mission relating' to the use of the
bridge across the WlUamctte river at
Portland, was ordered by Judge Wal-
lace McCamant in a decision handed
down this morning remanding tho case
for further hearing.

When the Oregon-Washingto- Rail-
way aud Navigation company built the
bridge across the Willamette river at
Portland, it was in compliance with
on ordinance of the city of Portland
and the permission of the war depart-
ment, both of which ' authorities re-

quired that the bridge could bo used
by other companies on payment of a
suitable compensation. When the S.

S. entered Portland its passenger
depot was on the west side and no use
of the bridge was necessary but it
has spent two million dollars in con-
struction work on the east side and
finds it necessary to use the bridge. It
nppealed to the railroad commission to
sit as a board of arbitration between
the two companies to fix the compen-
sation. After the hearing the railroad
commission fixed the sum of $500 a
month as an equitable compensation.
Tho O-- R. and N. company refused
to consider the award and brought suit
in tho circuit court of Multnomah coun
ty to have it set aside. The court set
the award aside and the defendant
company appealed to the supreme court

It was deemed by Judge McCamant
that there was testimony in tho case
that should have been taken and both
sides are granted the privilege of pre-
senting (further testimony.

Eleven other eases were handed
down as follows:

D. li. Ulbrnnd, respondent, against
J- E. Bennett and Alan Welch Smith,
appellants, appeal from Multnomah
county, Judge Gatens; action for
breach of trust; reversed and remand-
ed by Judge Burnett.

Martin Johnson, et al, respondents,
against Josephine Paulson, et al, ap

The young folks participating were:
Kenneth Wilson, Allen, Wal-
lace Griffith, Hilda Tillinghast, Fran
ces Ward, Hunter, Maycle, Margaret
White, Lucille Cameron, Eddy Reyn

Oils Soothe
Sinn Disease

Oil of wlntorgrwn, thymol, Rlycerlne
ad ether Ingredients compounded

im proper proportion Into the 1. I. I.
rtiwcrlutlon h now become the universal
favorite of skin sufferers In relieving skin
tisHWfl. It is a mild wash that penetrates
the pores and kIvoh Inatant relict from all
homing; and Itclilnfr. It kills and washes
eff the gnu wlnn disease germs and Its
vaothlng oils quickly heal the lntlanied
iuiKuca.

iftnixirlsta aro glad to recommend this
aliiiug, cooling liquid. 2ric, fiOc and f 1.00.

Come to uh and we will tell you more nbout
this remarkable remedy. Your money hack
ontess the first bottle relieves you. 1. I). !.

keeps your skin uc&ltbj. Ask about It.

HP Ufr Hl U Standard

aamMHUBi Skin Remedy
J. 0. Perry,

olds, Flora Fletcher, Rex and Ted How

A SOME oh moo 'XM ( PANTS7 , WLO '

'i'' DON'T TAKEI V ggsrgg C

gsajs&sm .4 WW-e--
rit.oi pant- s- . Sj

ard, Esther Mhller, i lorence loung,
Winifred Rcinhart, Madalino McEvoy,
Lctha Wilson, Alta Johnson, Clintoa
Ostrander, Johanna James, Ruth Bed-
ford, Margaret Davis, Alida Backin,
Dorthy Phillips, Elizabeth Cockerell,

Little Maids at tea: Virginia Dor-

cas, Louise Herren, Loraine Fletcher,
Bernico Mulvey, Florence Jones,
Elaine Foster, Dorell Anderson.

Little Lullaby Ladies: Caroline Lam
breth, Pearl Kapphahn, Gladys Alvin,
Velleda Ohmart, Pauline Johnson. Jean
ette Sykcs.

Wedding ceremony of Tom Thumb
and Jennie June: Kenneth Allen,
groom; Pauline Johnson, bride; Caro-

line Lambrith, bridesmaid; Julia Alvin,
bridesmaid; Willard Kapphahn, best
man; Thomas Alvin, usher; Wayne Al-

len minister.
Decorations of flags, pussy willows

and Oregon grape were artistically ar-

ranged by Mrs- Ralph White and Miss
Alta Johnson.

Banquet tables, color scheme red car-

nations and ferns.
Accompanists for the evening were:

Miss Gladys Harbert, Miss Myrtle
Paine, Miss Maycle Hunter, Miss Fran-
ces Ward.

Wouldn't you like a taste of that good bread and butter that,
you used to have and have it taste the way it used to taste?
iYou'll find that long remembered taste in

SHINE

pellants, appeal from Multnomah coun-
ty. Judge Duffy: suits to foreclose
mechanics liens; modified by Judge
Benson.

Geo. R. Bagley, appellant, against
Multnomah county, respondent, appeal
from Multnomah county, Judge Davis;
suit to quiet title to real property; re-

versed and remanded by Judge Moore.
Columbia county, respondent against

Consolidated Contract company and
New England Casualty company, ap-
peal from Columbia county, Judfje Ea-ki-

action for breach of contract; af-

firmed by Judge Bean. J

In the matter of determination of
ihe relative rights to the water of
Sucker creek, an appeal from Jose-
phine county, Judge Calkins; Mary El-

len Leonard, owner of two farms, ap-
pealed from decision of state water
board; affirmed by Judge Harris.

Ida May Wicks, respondent, asainst
H. K. Metcalf and Andrew Bruml,

appeal lrom Lane county,
Judge Skipworth; suit to enjoin prose

IN EVERY
DROP"

Black Silk Stov Polish
Udttfrrrttt. ltdoeanntdry out: curt be nsunt to tlm I "Takes You Back to Younger Days'9olast dron; liquid and post I
one quality; abHolutely no j
wiw'p; no mint or dirt. You
Bwt your moutiy a wurth. i

To recall the days of "your first long pants" brings back lso
the memory of the bread and butter of your boyhood days. Gee '
how good it was! !As we often hear remarked, "Them was the
happy days!"

Stove Polish
li not only mtt fmnomlfftK hrrt It irfves n brilli-
ant. Bilk lustre that ciiiitiot ho wiih any
oilier poUh. Ill k S.k Mtovo Puliwh dta tmt
ruli vft it liiMta tour times a lr.ar M oruinurjr
poliati--- it MVtiyou luuo. work and money.

cution of a certain action at law ns
against the plaintiff; reversed by
Jmlye Benson. in hi n t

Edward Summerficld, administrator

Has Your Home a Piano?
A Piano is needed in every home.

Buy Your Pianos from the most successful Music

Store in Oregon.

Geo. C. Will
i 432 STATE STREET, SALEM

of the estate of Alma Stimnierfiold, de-

ceased, appellant, against the South-
ern Pacific company, respondent, np
peal from Clackamas county. Judge
Campbell; nn action for damages; af-
firmed by Judge Mc Bride.

Clnrinda Trust and Saving Bank re-

spondent, against M. R. Doty, appel-
lant, apical from Klauiatli county.

lon t lorjrot whon yon
W;int tttove iwii:h, bo sure t

k for tilack Silk. Hit isn't
tho boat etovepi liah you cwr
vfef- i- yw;riioaliU refund
jour uottcy.
Black Si'.k Store PolUh
Works, Sterling, Hanoi.

CHLckSMk AlrDryfng-Iro-
Enamel on Rrutrr.

jvpoi, ami nuto- -
laotuiL Urn rim. IImvcuU
nisUiitr.

Va Black Silk Mtl p.
w are or brvsa. It works

i$Wi'

I'jVyii CHERRY CITY BAKING COMPANY
xiy, nuo.y and ittvei a

vtjual toroMiou autootutja.

Judge Noland; suit to foreclose a chat-

tel mortgage; affirmed by Judge

Celia Al. Rostad, respondent, against
M. G. Thorsen, et al, appellants, appeal
from Multuomah county: sit to cancel

SALE!, OREGO-N-
"Erected and operated by Salem workmen to dve Rahr.i folks this better bread'


